PRICING

LOGOS

|

T-SHIRT

Basic DESIGNS $125
TURNAROUND TIME: 3-4 DAYS
-Customer provides hand drawing of logo
-One color variation
-4 Mock-Up Desings
-Black Version
-White Version
Premium DESIGNS
TURNAROUND TIME: 3-4 DAYS
FULL PAYMENT $195
START PAYMENT $95
FINAL PAYMENT $100
4 Different Variations of logos ( ONLY CAN GET ONE )
Extra logo for mock up designs is $85 extra per design you want
-Excludes cartoon logo design if in need.
-Icons
-Typography Design
-Multiple color variations
Elite Designs
TURNAROUND TIME: 1 WEEK
FULL PAYMENT $200
START PAYMENT $75
FINAL PAYMENT $125
6 Different Variations of logos ( ONLY CAN GET ONE )
Extra logo for mock up designs is $85 extra per design you want
-Includes Cartoon design if needed
-Icons
-Typography Design
-Multiple color variations
V.I.P Designs
TURNAROUND TIME: 1 WEEK
FULL PAYMENT $375
START PAYMENT $187.50
FINAL PAYMENT $187.50
8 Different Variations of logos ( ONLY CAN GET ONE )
Extra logo for mock up designs is $85 extra per design you want .
-Includes Cartoon logo design if needed
-Icons
-Typography Design
-Multiple color variations
-10 sec motion graphic for logo design

TURNAROUND TIME: 3-4 BUSINESS WEEKS
( DOES NOT INCLUDE WEEKEND/ HOLIDAYS)
WEBSITE IS STARTED ONCE ALL REQUIRED INFORMATION IS RECEIVED as
listed below.
ORDER PROCESS: After payment, you will receive a client questionnaire and
link, in which you will be required to ﬁll out with all of your information and
preferences (colors, pictures, etc) and email back - once the sample is done, it
will be sent via clients preferred form of communication. The ﬁnal copy is sent
via email.
Customer must provide the following
* Instagram account login credentials (to link widget to website)
* Logo Files
* High quality, professional photos. (Stock photos can be used for an
additional fee)
* Names for page tabs (About, FAQ, Tips, etc)
* Typed out content for each page, emailed in a Word document.
* For E-Commerce websites, please provide product names, imaging, product
descriptions, and pricing.
* Shipping fees, shipping policies, and order policies.

LANDING PAGE
$595 and Up (Mobile & Desktop Friendly)

In digital marketing, a landing page is a standalone web page, created
speciﬁcally for a marketing or advertising campaign. ... Unlike web pages, which
typically have many goals and encourage exploration, landing pages are
designed with a single focus or goal, known your call to action .
* One page ( ONE TAB )
* 1 Page Design with 4 Products
* Page Graphics / Banners / Slideshows / Animations
* Contact / Subscription Form Development
* Basic SEO Set-Up
* Mobile Optimized Website
* Auto video play
* Designed About us page
* Designed blog page
* Look book page
* Customized Contact page
* Dynamic Banners
* Video Technology
* Advanced FAQ Page
* Advanced Contact Page
Examples:
www.21kiese.com

BASIC
$795 and UP (Mobile & Desktop Friendly)

* 3-7 Page Design
* Page Graphics / Banners / Slideshows / Animations
* Contact / Subscription Form Development
* Basic SEO Set-Up
* Mobile Optimized Website
* E-Commerce Product Installation or Booking
Service Implementation
* 6 products
* Auto video play
* Designed About us page
* Designed blog page
* Look book page
* Customized Contact page
* Dynamic Banners
* Video Technology
* Advanced FAQ Page
* Advanced Contact Page
* DOMAIN set up for a year
* Accept payments online
* BLOGGING AREA

Examples:
www.domoturner.com
www.michelleseaward.com
www.shortycorleone.com
www.theckepk.com
www.crankdc.com

ADVANCE
$1500 and UP (Mobile & Desktop Friendly)

The big difference here is advanced web design with dynamic banner and
responsive for all screen sizes.With this package, your website will have
custom animations. Slide-in banners that move piece by piece.
Features that can be added to this site.
* Unlimited Multiple tabs creations
* Desktop, Laptop, and Mobile Responsive
* NEW LOGO DESIGNS ( IF NEEDED )
* Auto video play
* Designed About us page
* Designed blog page
* Look book page
* Customized Contact page
* Dynamic Banners
* Video Technology
* Advanced FAQ Page
* Advanced Contact Page
* High end graphics
* Customers can pay online
* Multiple Banner designs on home page
* Calendar display
* Banners are photoshop layers vs jpeg pictures
* Customer appointment set up up
* Ecommerce Store set up
* DOMAIN set up for a year
* 5-10 Page Design
* Page Graphics / Banners / Slideshows
/ Animations
* Contact / Subscription Form Development
* Basic SEO Set-Up
* Mobile Optimized Website
* E-Commerce Product Installation or Booking
Service Implementation
* 20 products or more

NOTE

This package is recommended if you have a
larger budget, also you must have patience
because we have a 21 to 35 day turnaround
period.
For adding items to website after completed I
have a price sheet set up for you so you can
gage what will be charged when adding
items for sale on website. These charges are
for each time you authorize me to add items
to site.

Examples:
www.moodyandcoleather.com/
www.issavybzent.com/
www.houzmazoonetwork.com/
www.afrotreklifestyle.com/
www.itstranslatable.com/
www.innovativerecordings.com/
www.gemscarnivallife.com/

Business Cards

Basic DESIGNS
TURNAROUND TIME: 1 WEEK
FULL PAYMENT $125
START PAYMENT $62.50
FINAL PAYMENT $62.50
Premium DESIGNS
TURNAROUND TIME: 1 WEEK
FULL PAYMENT $195
START PAYMENT $95
FINAL PAYMENT $100
Elite Designs
TURNAROUND TIME: 1 WEEK
FULL PAYMENT $200
START PAYMENT $75
FINAL PAYMENT $125

PRINT COST
250: $85 Print
500: $100 Print
1000: $125 Print
1500: $161 Print
2000 : $196Print

CHOOSE STYLE

FLYERS

